
Rippli* tor th« Your Oo«m«ftelfig,
, la (Motor* Om Thwaami

Ktght Hundred and
8lxty*t#ht

0* it ruMffrf by tlio Bvnut© nml
House of lfopro*enntiv*ft of llio Siu»o
of Month Carolina, now met mid sit-

ting in General AwomMy, and l«y the
authority oi the same:

Skctton 1. That the following soma
bo, an<Hh«y arc hereby, appropriated
for tho payment of (ho various
qfllcors and expenses of Iho State government,that is t,o say : For salaries:

- For^the Governor $33&00; for tho Secrefa^ofStato $9,000: fbr the Private
Sooretary of tho Governor $2,000; for

Adjutant and Inspector-General $2,500;
for tho Assistant Adjutant andInspoetOr-Genanijl£1^500; for thoComptroller-General<j$,000 ; for the Treasurerof the State $2,600; fortho chiefj
clerk to the Tre"asurcr of tho Stute
$1,800 ; fbr tho ^Smaitor of tho Stute
$2,500; for Sunfffortfendont of Educa-|
tion 82,500; iCr the* C&ief Constable!
$1,500; for the Chief Justice of the
Suprome Court,.$4>00<f; the two AssociateJuBticoe, $7^000; for the eight
Circuit Judges, j>28,000 ; for the pight
Circuit Solicitors,"88,0^0; for the three
ChaneeHora, to Jani&ry 1, 18G9, 31,.
500; for the Attpvuey^cneral's clerk,
ftl 000 for t.hAv.f?levk-«fr t.he Snnremo!

.-s.* A

Court, $1,000; for tlj^WState Reporter,
$1,500; for the Keopcr of the State
House, $300; for the Supei'intendent
of the South Caroling Ponitentiary,
$2,000 ; for the State Librarian, $400 ;
for the three IIcalHu Officers, S3,900 ;
for the County Auditors. $31 .">00 ; for
two watchmen of the State House aiid
Grounds, $900; for arrearages of salarydue Judge Thomas VT.. Glover, $1,000.

Sec. 2. Executive Department; For
contingent fund of tho Governor, 825,000;out which shall be paid tho expensesof the Bureau of Agricultural
Statistics, to be drawn upon the order
of. the* Governor ; for the contingent:
fund of the Treasury, $1,500: for fireproofsafe for Treasury, $1,000; for'
contingent = fund of ' the Auditor
nP fKd Qfnttt r«s>« r»nn+
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fund of tho Adjutant and Iffspector-Gencral,$1.500; for tho contingentfund of the Superintendent of
Education, $1,Q00 ; for tho contingent
fund of the Secretary cf State, 8750;
for the contingent fund of the
Chief Constable, $500; for the contingentfund of the Legislative Library,
$200. The above appropriations to be
drawn upon the order of tho heads of
the several departments, if so much be:
necessary.

Sec. 3. Judicial*}* Department: For!
purchase .of books for the Supreme
Court Library, $1,000, to be paid on

the order of the Chief Justico; for
contingent expenses of Supreme
Court, under section seven of an act
ratified the 18tli day of September,
1868, $2,000.

Sf.c. 4. Ordinary Civil Expenses:;
For contingent fund account, $70,000 ;!
out of which shall bo paid the ex-}
penecs of tax notices, assessment

books, and other forms of the whole
Slate, to be paid by the Treasurer, on

the warrant of the Comptroller-General:Provided, No accounts for cost
onvtafc Executions returned nulla bona
shall be paid out of his appropriation;
for the payof County School Commissioners,$18,000, if so much be necessary;for support of Lunatic A-sj-lum
$16,000; for deficiency in apprpraiotion
of 1807, for the support of the Lunatic
Asylum, $4.500; for the cducaffon of
the deaf, dumb and blind, $3,000 to be
drawn on the order of the Governor ;
for deficiency in appropriation of
1 QrtV *:. -P C3. 1L r*
auv I j 1V1 wuoi/l UUUUU U1 OUUI.I1 v^urulinaPefcit&fry, $12,3000, ant! for continuihgthe construction of South CarolinaPenitentiary, -and other expense
incidental thereto, $80,000, if so much
be necessary, to bo paid on tho
order of tho-Governor; for quarantine
expenses; $3,000, accounts to be approvedby th© Governor, and paid on
tho warrant t>f the Comptroller-General; for transportation and clothes
for discharged convicts; from the
South Carolina Penitentiary, $1,500;for permanont printing -$10,000,
if 80 mtich be necessary, to bo paid by
the Treasurer, npon the Ortler of the
Comptrotfer^eneral$ forthe CatawbaIndians, $£,2$), Ho be paid npoa

, order of tho Governor.
Sbc.5. For payment of State Police

$2ft,QOp,4f gp x^uch be necessary...
' ate.* e. Jfidtfoittonal i>e£artment:
For the BUpporfcftee Bohoola $50,-000
in addition to. the amount raised by

tax,- to be apportioned to
the s^V^rid. BCtOTrdicJg * thplr reprc^ntataon,in. the. lower branch ol
the <*cnci^4 As««nibly j for the pay
Of /fibe'" Prowesew <in tho Wnivei*

-OarrfHua &2;<m
t* L. : *- i
u wmecu imj necessary; tor oue ae

1#.°^i.. *'« UPf*Tlm
Treasurer andSocrctary of the Facul
ty 115.000: tar the Busar and Marsha

'»4frp*#' «>.
iMVjMtyMiimngs* <n,80b;1' &U o:
shall be paid ojp order of the Gover-

^r«i i - irtii *ffi wtttiaii&tftoteli

Willi mw\ flowed fey Uw tH«ll bo fnW,
out or th* eontlnfcont Owd of the
ili« State* upon the order or the
ComptrollerGeneral.
Mm\ tU. Tlml nil taxes wwoMod and

payable under thl* net nhull ho to
tho following himl of (\utUn, vUt The
iMils receivable of tho United Ntnten
currreuey, national bonk notes, gold

I and elver win. County Treasurer*
'
aro hereby forbidden to receive anythingelms in payment thereof.

Slto. 11. Tho Auditor of Rtnto is
hereby authorized nhd directed to
levy, and cause to be collected, n putli-
leient per ectilum of tuxes, to rni*t> »

'necessary amount of-money,"upon the
asacd valuation of (he property of the
State, to meet tho appropriations enu
merated in tliis act: Provided, there
shall not be assessed or eolleetcd, underthis net,'an amount exceeding one
million dollars.

Ex-President Johnson's Reception inBaltimore.
Tho ex-Presidcut was received araid

much -dnthusiasm in tho Monumental.
City. There was a procession of the
military, tho fire-men, and a general
turn-out of the poople. At the ban-j

piuusu oi an gooa citizens. we look
with great assurance to his future effortsand influence for the liberation
of the captive States of the Union,!'
and the rescuo of their now true and
faithful citizens from political slavery.Mayhis life and destiny ever he radi-J
ant in the list of the long line of,
American patriots, with the blessings j
of the lovers of the Constitution and
Union, whjch have always been the j
glory of American citizens.

President Johnson said;
F.NTLKMEN: In rising after the sen-;

timcnt which has been read, it is not,
for the purpose of making an address,,
Bimpjy to tender myeincere thanks for
the complimentary manner in which
yon have been pleased to refer to myselfand to t-he manner in which I
have been cubic to discha"go the du-j
ties of tlio 'Executive chair. I have
no viows to express in my speech to-

night, other than those of which yon
are already advised f and I rise now

simply to tender my heart-felt thankjs;
for this expression of your approba-!
tion and for the cordial manner in
which I have received in your midst,
lam free to f?ay, (while I disclaim
making any address,) that during the
last four vears in thn arduous frfrnmrln
which has been going on for constitu-Jtional libevtj', in tlio brightest and
[gloomiest, and most trying.and 1
might say, the most perilous.part of
that timo, the encouragement and
coiinteniyico that I have received from
the citizcns of Maryland, has been peculiarand sustaining in its character
to me, (great cheerslor in the most

trying struggle of this crisis, Maryland,-when wo looked to lier, was
found standing by the Constitution
and "by-the union of the States. And
I repeat, I rise to-night for the
purpose of tendering my thanks for
the many kindness I have received
from tlio citizens of Maryland, and
especially of the city of Baltimore.
And in now retiring from tho most

I exalted'station in the cifV of a free

peoplo,and8teppin|j from that positioninto toe' ranks of thy fellow-citizens,and helping thorn, .01* endeavoringto helping them bear the burdons
which I have not boon able to lift from
their shoalders, I feel moro honor and
consolation, ,and more gratification
hero knight, ah American citizen,
mingling with toy fellow-citizens of

: Maryland, thart I would in being tofmorrow maagffltatcd President of the
r United States upon the rains of a vio.lated Constitution. Yes. mv deliver-

<3 .7. 11 *r »" ""7"

; attco has been. the greatest caso of
. emancipation since the rebellion comitmeaced. . I stand here to-night, in
.J your midst, a freedman. Yes a fVeed1man, thank God I and I would rather
, ®tflrKM*
f t6 fee andWa sraver -'"i &»
. peat, then, that I caineherb to-day n6t
for theparpoeeof making an address,

L ont: end 1 Into mttB-tbe recipient.
'' tifoa*urnm.a» ^ctnv a
J not f<w.«l-Wft»IA.:$fc'CtAb« ;Jthe
'TimaiYah TOT! kiVi .inAde.to'iWa h*rr<v tni.

f mp 'trnrftei - *Wrnbfte, Aa«tM» of »y

-'w*AT *

r^tv ,->|

and the ex-President responded as appended:

Our Quest.The patriotic statesman,
Andrew Johnson, as President of the-.
United States, the bulwark of ecpial
rights the champion of the only true!
and permanent union of the Slates,+
and tho defender and martyr of the
Constitution. History will vindicate
his fame and record an impeachment,
of his iuipeachcr?. and a verdict of
guilty as to them, by the votes of futuregenerations of American frcnien.
Baltimore, standing at the gale of thej.Capital, in front of of the grand pro-;
cession advancing to meet and wel-!
come aii illustrous citizen in the name
of that long line of admiring thoue-[
amis who await his couintr bills him
welcome to a place in the hearts of a

great people, for whoso protcc-1
tion and happiness he bared liis breasttothe shaft 'of calumny, and lorjthem hazarded all tjiat is dear to the
man and the citizen. In his retirementfrom the seat of the National
Government in the full vigor of his
manly faculties, stimulated bj- the ap-

tntAhtaft not ^ Mmtta nHtritm* .Uul
lhe fhnviv thunV* t>r tny hcArt
A»r tho ktmthrM ntnl tbr thn
mAttl(Vfttnth>tm or your rutithtrmt
t\«tl with whivliyuu kvof«colvctlmoon t hi* occasion.

Tito vxPivaUlcitl rtummvl Iuh nonl
nmltl tourinud prolongtHt ( hot ring.

-* - .. .

Washinotiin. March 10..Srrrvtury j
Hntnilkiii I'isli lm* m-rivcd. Tlio ultimatecontlnnutioii <»f* J.onKHtrcot titul
VWJVJ gr* VUIIMUVII M H I 1(11(1*

In the Senate a number of petitions'
removing disabilities were presented, j
Willey, of West Virginia, said the old!
Virginia oflKes could not bo filled
without farther legislation. Tlio fob'
lowing finally passed:

lio it resolved l»y the Senate and
House of Representatives of the UnitedStates of America, in Congress assembled,That the removal from civil;
offices in the Provisional (ioveriiment ii
of Virginia, provided for in tho joint
resolution to which this joint resolutionis amendatory, shall not be made
till thirty days from and lifter tho
passago of this joint resolution.

In the Senate, Sherman introduced
a resolution authorizing the rceogni-
zing of Cuban independence. Jleler- j
H.wi 4/s !ii 17 ! 1)..
ifU IU tIIV? VyUUlllUia'U Ull rUl'L'Igll 1VI>

lations. The bill re-OTg:mizing the
navy passed. The to 11 lire of ollice
bill was resumed and discussed to adjournment,without action. The
President has nominated several navaloUlcers for confirmation.

I11 the House, Ilolman, of Indiana,
introduced a bill dividing Texas into
throo States. Referred to the ReconstructionCommittee. Pawcs introduceda resolution regulating compensationfor contestants.
Tho House is considering the appointmentof a joint committee toj(

inquire regarding the imprisonment
of Americans in Paraguay.
Tho Reconstruction Committee had

an informal meeting this morning,
but diil nothing. The Election Committeeresolved to report first on pri- (|
ma facia rights to seats of members
from Georgia and Louisiana under
Bullock's and Yarmouth's ccrlilicates.

Mr. Johnson departs on Thursday.
Secretary Fish has assumed the ,

State Department.
There M*as a full and and prolonged .

Cabinet meeting to-day.

Financial Views op Mr. BoutwelIi..AsMr. BoutwelPs views with
i'espcet; o financial matters liave been
the subject of a good deal of inquiry
in the last day or two, we will, says
the Boston Advertiser, remind our '

readers of his remarks in the I?epub-jlican Stale Convention, last fall, and!
especially 01 me loiiowing sentences :

' We do not propose to "tolerate,
sanction or permit an issue oi' demandnotes, payable in coin, to L>o exchangedfor the time bonds of the
United States. "YVc intend to limit,
and, if nccessary, to diminish <jraiduallythe volume of papar money, until
it approximates in value to tho standardof coin. We intend that there
shall be one currency for the bondholder,the merchant, the farmer, the
pensioner, and the laborer. That

*1-- 1 ill
Viuivnij OOU.H uu tllU VU1UU <»I goill.
When this is done, the public debt
will be paid, as tKo resources of the
country may permit, and to the satisfactionof those who pay and of those
who receive. "When the credit of the
country is restored, as it will be by
the single fact of the flection of Geii.
Grant, we can i»sue bonds, payable afterten or twenty years, bearing a

lower rate qf interest, and thus save

annually the sum of twenty or thirty
millions of dollars. But, first of all.
as a means of restoring the public
credit, the people must dispel b}T their
votes the apprehension of national
dishonesty in the public finances.
Tho Republican party knows no policyin gnance but honesty."

lion. James Guthrie, whose'death is
announced, was one of tho leading
men of Kentucky. He was born near

. tr. i tv . »

^aiuowiHi, jvumucicy, .ueccmoer Dtu,
1792, and commenced his career at
twenty years of age, as the owner of
flat boats jon the Mississippi. He
afterwards becamo a lawyer and poli-
ucian, and served in the State Legislaturefor fifteen years, first in the
lower and afterwards in the upperHouse. He was also a prominent
banker and railroad man, and was the
originator and first President of tho
Louisville and Nashville Railroad,
lie was Secretary of the Treasuryonder President Pierce, and in 1865
was elected Unitod States Senator
from Kentucky, which position he
reaigueu id i»o»,r on account of his,
feeble health.

v,, *mt*
Tho New York Tribune saya Mr.

Wilson, of Iowftj is nnderstood.to
aspire, to a place in theJSJenate.

pl,i i.mOQNSI&NEES. '"-I- ' ;.7
-
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. The following named persons h&r*

, freight in the Depot at Abbeville :

,Mi5&*
Martin^ G, A Visanaka, Mosley &
Whit^CTT>WmftW Mbbre ftCo,

1 Trowbridge & do, ftewles, Perrin k
» Oo, J T Baakin,~J L Covin A Son, T

sasarww*

MAUKHm

Murth M l&tU*.
Cotton 2» n 20» Itutter 25; CoflV*

25 ft 33 ; Kujrur 15 n 25; Ctioem 25 s

101 Klour fl 5 pt»r hrrvl; Tea grwh
*2.50. lUnck *2 «>o; Corn *1.45 t\ 1.50
Oats *1.00. Pen* *1.25." t,nrd 25 n
30. Slttvr 8 n 10. Kerosene 75 a 00.
Iro 12 « 1ft. Cldnkons, ^yrown 25.)

Point ova f 1.50 ft 3.00. Salt 61.50
Turkey* lOots jut ll». 15 i\ 20.
Nrw York, Mnrch 17..Noon..

({old 31J. Cotton sternly, at 284 n
284.

7 P. M..Cotton ft fduulo firmer nnd
more active ; sales -1,300 hnlcp, nt 284.
Flour ft ehndo. firmer and rut her more

doing.superfine fStute 5.10 n 5.85.
common to fair extra Southern 5.-10
aS.Os. Wheat ln2o. better, without
much activity. Corn lc. lower.
Pork in fair demand.new .31.87 Ja
32.50 per barrel of 200 lbn. Lard
firmer.kettle 10 a 10J. Gold 31 ?.
Cham.eston, March 17. . Cotton

easier, but more active, \vith sales of
B50 bales.middlings, 271 ; receipts,
532.
Augusta, March 17..Col ton marketquiet, with Rales of 203 bales.

receipts 103; prices a shade firmer.

WANTED.

FIFTEEN' BUSHELS C ft IN A BER
111 IiS, (or wlii(tli i» fi»lr pri.-e «i I bu

imiil. liuail WILSON
March 19, 1800, 47 3t

BESPERIAN CHAPTER,
No. 17, Tl.\ jSI.'.
A regular Convocation will be

licld on Fridav. 10th instant, nt. 4
1 1

o'clock, P. if. Companions arc urged
to be in attendance.
By order of the M. E. II. P.
Mch 17 It Chalmers, Sec'v.

ATTENTION.
Come up with your surplusMoney.
WE are authorised agent* of the

South Carolina Loan and Trust
Company of Uliarle>ton to receive suh

ctiptionsof Stock ami lor a branch or

Agency at Greenwood, and those ilesirinrr
Stock would do well to call at an eaily
late.

JAS. CRESWELL,
M. W. COLEMAN.

Greenwood, Marcli 10, 1809, 47, if

TO EE SOLD AT

PUBLIC
AUCTION:

On Stle 3)ay in April next,
at my Stoi?§:

Vr.
ftp n -i- « m *

iso V/oras gooa ian .tsarit,
60 Sides of Leather, **

A. SMALL,
Auctioneer.

March 12 186S. 46.It

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
to me- directed, I will tell tit AlibevilU;

Court House, on the first Monday ill April
next, the following property, to wit:
One Lot in the Villagfl of Greenwood, containingone acre, more or les.\ bounded bylunneof W. C. Venning, A. Wideinau end the

Ninety Six rond87Acr»s of Mand, more or Jew, bounded
by lunds ef J. It. Tarrant, W. P. McKellnr,and others

JHJ Acrea of land, more or leae, bounded byl^iida of J. Y. L. Purtlow, Beiibett R-ynolds,levied on os the propetty of 11. M. While ads.
Frnnci* Arnold.
One lot in the town of Abbeville, contuinincr

2 ncrcB, nioro or lesB, bounded by Main street,Pickens street, ami lots of Mrs. Kittjr Perrin
and Dr. II. T. Lyon; also, one carriage, one
piano, one lot books, one gold watch, housolioldand kitchen furniture, levied on as the
property of Joseph J. Wardlaw ads. MuryfllcOaw.
350 acres of land, more or less, bounded bylands of D. J. Jordun, Mrs. M. Miller and

other*, leviek on as the property of J. J. Lipfordads. Joab M*uldin, udm'r.
150 ncrcs of land, more or less. bounded bylands of J. T. Mobry, J. W. Hammond and

others, levied on as the properly of Jaoiaa M.
Gillam ads. \Ym. II. Parker.
400 acres of land, morear less, bounded bylands of Petar Kykard, John G. Bioter and

others, levied on as (he property of John G.
Boozer ads. J. T. & C H. Moia*.
200 acres of land, more or lfcss, bounded bylands of J. J. Cunningham, B. W. Williams

And other*. levied on ta the property qf A. W.
Lynch, dea'd. ads. Mrs. B. ClinkscaJos.
TEUMrf QA.au: !

,

'

H. & GABON, 8. A D.'Sheriff's Office, 1 ,> /
March $8. f 19td

C. NOLANB, mi
; L'v "

HAItfrBSftKAKlUt.
8. c.

*V 1 ,V': *" A, ,. *

CANE dea&irig'Mfd -TT^noKteing ot
Chairs, Sola, Ac., done on rettaLAMP

051MSEYS.la

Oam Tola »itrf«pSStIq
3bMSSBSW««S

PARKER & THflBSOS.
ro^rtt* tr; c' *>'<

'4 J* »

mi3iT5»i -HAftl

BOOE'iaiNBJBitfi

v..
^

/ H /.

Ill

McDonald

We are now rece

V&M1&

B
CUTLE

A 1 *11 1 *- »

/i.nu Mill Keep constantly on hi
house! ~We* respectfully req

Our motto i
N. B..Tn a few days we

CORN. MEAL and GJ

*
March 10, 18Q9, 47, If

TOWN TAXES j
FOR 1869. 1

TDE followine Taxes hive been assessedla riiisp supplies for 18G9,
10 Gents on every hundred dollars

L>f t lie cash value of all Ren! Estate.
$3.00 on evrv Pleasure Carriage in I

use, drawn by two or more liOreep.
$2.00 ou every Buggy, Gig, Sulky,

Barouche or other like vehicle drawn by
anohoree.

$5.00 on r.very Omnibus Hack or

Ourria^o drawn by two or more horsas,
ind used for hire.
$3.00 on every Buirgy, G5g, or other '

iku vehicle used for hire.
$5.00 on every Four Horse Wagon,

liF>ed for hire.

$3.00 on every Two Horse Wagon,
Dr;iy or Cart, ured forliire.
5 Cents on every $100 of sales of

merchandise from 1st January, 1768, to
ltit January, 18C9.
5 Cents on every $100 Professional

[in urne. .

5 Cents on every §100 of Income
from Mechanical employments.
$1000 on every Daguerreotj^pitil,

Anibrotypist, or other person practising a

like art or profession.
50 Cents on each Dog.
5 Per Cent. on ibe value of all 1

Sales, at. Auction, by transient persons,
$1.00 Poll Tax upon all male

persons Jroin 16 to 00 years.
$3,00 Commutation Tax Tor

Road Duty.
mil -n -j. * * «

a.xi actarns must do maae oy
the 1st April next,

And th* Taxes paid by 1st May next.
Defaulters will be liable to l>e doulile
Taxed, and executions will be issued
against litem.
Any pec»on running any vehicle for hire

within the incorporate limits, for which a
license is required, will be fined the full
Hinount ol (lie Tix for each offence.

All Tax Return* must be made to J. F.
C. DnPre, at Knox <fe Cu.'fl store, wbo bas I
tltM Books. - I
The Heal Estate will be avessed at last

year's valuation.
The Council have found themselves una

hla (o hsmss a low»*r rate of Tnxe?, as severalhundred dullars of debts have ht*en
turned over to them by the last Council
and no assets.

WM. H. PARKER,
Intendant.

February 23,1868, till May.

i;» 8TABM8
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ROCHE & RUTLEllGE,
\ V * r. .< AOf 'v .<

0f '1 V (, 4

THE subscriber* would respectfully in.*
form their friend* and the public

go.icmnj lust iiibj nave rocenuy lorpicu
a co^partoftfillip irrtfit t»iv«rj SuMflf'Uipfinew.jfndfc^i.gifed tb^e* 5 fprrjimodioli# Slihieii aii'l, jCot In th<r fcwjdj8e*J, Sign & Roberttcn'* C*rrT*tre Shop.

StlsiHflsS
They bave ronde^rripmiifMiU.-aW- to

furn^oiiVtet #Hbab« beM quality of
BEEF. pU» public paCrormge teapatafuk?! I ' 4>rA&D a6cHt
i^5figM8$&$£ i " '"">1

I \!\s\l^w^s J^

w ni

I, Norwo«

living a large and well

x %oai

imC M ®,

find all such goods, belongir
uest friends to give us

is, Quick Sales and Sma
will be able to supply Fari
ilTS always on hand.

M
J

ir

GROCERIES
HARDWARE A

rr it n «
n_

IS no .v receiving supplies of the folio*1
CASH

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,
Bacon, Sided, Sliouldcra aud Ilaros,
Lard, best kctLie,
Bakers. Spiders, Ovens and Pols,
A large lo: of exlrn Covers,
Brooms, Buckets and Tubs,
Cast and Plow Steel,

Horseand Mule Shoei, jIlorse Shoe Nails, 5,
Iron, all sizes, ^100 sncks Liverpool Salt, *

j,25 bbla. Flour,

ypi'#
BEST SELECTION. FROM THE LO'

COLLINS' AXES, L, H. SHO
WASH BOARDS AND i

LEATHER AND S*
COIL, TRACE 1

DOG CHil

Wiih mnnv other article# useless to merit
£5T Pe tsoiis indebted are required i«> pa

OHif. hlvuld lie added to tbeir accounts,
WILL be reported to, it settlement, is not in

. wmm
\

Feb 19, 1869, 43.tf
-

WmW GAMUE
Pi. : V. i.r t ;>,.!

ON WASHING
~

... /

SEAL, SIGN I
'* > v r

»

HAVING recently moved 1*0 tliei
CARRIAGE SHOP, would re*pe<

tli® public generally, that theyanow.jBDppi
Every variety 6i the b^»t Mai

and Fainting Carriages,
. . r. > '. M "

The Material bns recently been selected 1
the very beat quality.

Inconnection will) (he above, they have
a ekiltfol and reliable Blacksmith, and eftpe
mcnt. ' :

They would return their thank* »© their f
aid, -and trust to merit a coutimiauce of. the

IfSS Z C"i a 0 tv

i :/j {.;?£*£ \T'jijj jjijg
In ,»'£ <j ti!. IVI ii<m rt&l iH dC

[ .' -.w :««ir 'ii" MM<ri. m
f Abb#»ii!0, 8. c;:r^y iytb,i0e»'itli ne\ IKI

' Xflt'CBO'e"
r*
mmctm straw boom.

f I j.fiw# »'> .!< c^c^T 'w^rr
..X r--r^

^
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By WILLIAM
'. Judgg. $ .iJ»£U fiat JAM#

««THEREA8. R. E Bo*Je Wfc0i <#i£f";, »**»» m»<|e «»iW.*om* ..tjMnnt;them T.«tt«»rtf of Administrtttr<ito of .ih* Ettat*
»..d of Jotin H. WiW»ifr~'&t*W^<fc
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